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IN THE SUPREME COURT OF
THE STATE OF UTAH

PACKAGING CORPORATION OF AMERICA,
Plaintiff-Respondent,
Case No. 14517

VS,

WILLIAM W•. MORRIS,
Defendant-Appellant.

REPLY BRIEF OF APPELLANT
WILLIAM W. MORRIS
PRELIMINARY STATEMENT
This brief is

submitt~~

by Appellant William W. Morris (here-

inafter "Appellant") in response to the brief of Respondent
Packaging Corporation of America (hereinafter "Respondent"), and
in light of the recently decided cases of Union Ski Company v.
Union Plastics Corporation, 548 P.2d 1257 (Utah, 1976); Gate Rental
Company, Inc. v. Whalen & Company, 549 P.2d 707 (Utah, 1976); and
Chevron Chemical Company v. Mecham, 550 P.2d 182 (Utah, 1976).
Appellant submits that the foregoing cases require a reversal herein and emphasizes that said cases were decided by this Court subseby the S.J.
Quinney Law
for digitization
provided by the
Institute of Museum
Library Services was
quent Sponsored
to the
trial
of Library.
the Funding
instant
matter,
inasmuch
asand judgment
Library Services and Technology Act, administered by the Utah State Library.
Machine-generated OCR, may contain errors.

rendered herein in October of 1975, and the cited cases were decided in the Spring of 1976.

Copies of the referenced cases are

attached hereto.
REVIEW OF RESPONDENT'S STATEMENT OF FACTS
Respondent's statement of facts in its brief is inaccurate
and states conclusions that are unfounded and misleading, which
an examination of the trial transcript demonstrates.

For example,

on page 3 of Respondent's brief, it is stated that after Appellant
signed the subject guaranty, he sent it to Milt Gordon " . . . for
transportation to Respondent's plant in Salt Lake City, Utah."
(R. 169,

l· 15-16)

An examination of the record, however, indicatesj

that on lines 15 and 16, Appellant testified as follows with respect to the guaranty:
to Milt Gordon".

"As I recall I either gave it or mailed it

Respondent therefore added its interpretation to

the record with respect to the words "for transportation to Respon·
dent 1 s plant in Salt Lake City" which is both wrong and misleading.
Appellant testified only that the guaranty was given to Milt Gordon.
On the same page of the trial record, at lines 17 through 27, fu.
Morris states, instead, that he signed the guaranty and gave it to
Milt Gordon with the condition that William Birkinshaw should signj
it too.

Mr. Morris did not communicate that condition to Responde

but he did to both Mr. Gordon and Mr. Birkinshaw.

He did not give

it to "his agent" Milt Gordon, to transport it directly to PCA,
Sponsored by the S.J. Quinney Law Library. Funding for digitization provided by the Institute of Museum and Library Services
Library Services and Technology Act, administered by the Utah State Library.
Machine-generated OCR, may contain errors.
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I

inasmuch as Mr. Gordon had no authorization to do so.

While Mr.

Gordon assisted Mr. Morris in overseeing his interests in Utah,
he had no authorization either to negotiate or to sign a guaranty
on behalf of Mr. Morris artd was therefore not Morris' agent for the
purposes of this action brought under UTAH CODE ANNOTATED, Section
78-27-23(2).

Mr. Gordon was unable to execute the guaranty for Mr. Morris
and he had express instructions regarding its delivery.

He was

not conducting business for Morris, but was, rather, overseeing Mr.
Morris' investment in the cpokie factory as were "Mr. Birkinshaw
and the other people at the Draper plant."

(R. 168, ,!. 16-19)

It

is therefore clear that, if anything, a limited agency existed pertaining only to the delivery of the guaranty and the overseeing of
Morris' investment.

It was not Appellant's intent that the guaranty

reach Respondent until and unless Mr. Birkinshaw signed it and Mr.
Gordon had no power to bind Mr. Morris contrary to his instructions.
The record clearly reflects this intent and Mr •. Gordon's position,
even though Respondent has confused the facts irt its brief.
DISCUSSION
As previously indicated, the Utah Supreme Court cases decided
subsequent to the trial of the instant matter and the preparation of
Appellant's opening brief require a reversal herein because the trial
court permitted the improper extension of jurisdiction over the
Sponsored by the S.J. Quinney Law Library. Funding for digitization provided by the Institute of Museum and Library Services
Library Services and Technology Act, administered by the Utah State Library.
Machine-generated OCR, may contain errors.
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Appellant.

Respondent's efforts to distinguish the foregoing '

cases fail inasmuch as thos efforts attempt a distinction without
a difference.
Cate Rental, supra, involved a Utah corporation and a Montana
corporation who agreed by telephone to lease a front-end loader.
Cate Rental attempted to assert long-arm jurisdiction over Whalenon
the following grounds:

I

(1) that defendant had been a customer of

plaintiff for over ten years; (2) that defendant called plaintiff
by telephone to discuss the rental or purchase or equipment on

t~

average of five times a year during each of the previous ten years;

(3) that plaintiff would ship equipment F.O.B. to its offices in
Salt Lake City, and defendant would pay by mail; and (4) that de·
fendant's president came to Salt Lake City in 1973 to discuss
business dealings.

Notwithstanding the on-going nature of the

contacts, which even outnumber the contacts in the instant case,
the Court found that the contacts were insufficient to warrant the

.

I

imposition of jurisdiction because of the test of substantial act!i
with some degree of continuity within the state where it appeared.

549 P.2d at 708.
Respondent distinguishes Cate from the present case on the
ground that the Appellant visited the state four times in two year!
that Milt Gordon who oversaw certain of Appellant's interests was
present in the state and that Appellant made telephone calls to
parties in Utah approximately once a week for about two years.
Sponsored by the S.J. Quinney Law Library. Funding for digitization provided by the Institute of Museum and Library Services
Library Services and Technology Act, administered by the Utah State Library.
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In comparing the two cases, it is submitted that the distinctions
do not hold up.

In the oresent matter, Aooellant made telephone

calls to Utah approximately once a week for about two years, and
in Cate, defendant made five telephone calls a year over ten years.
Apparently, Respondent would have this Court hold that one hundred
telephone calls are sufficient to subject one to the Court's jurisdiction but fifty telephone calls are not.
ful distinction.

This is not a meaning-

More relevant than this is the fact that in Cate,

the contacts followed a regular ten year course, yet in the instant
case the same kinds of contacts lasted over a period of only two
years.

In both cases, defendants entered the State of Utah.

Cate, the purpose was to discuss business dealings.

In

Here, it was

also to discuss business deaiings, but not to discuss the guaranty
in question.

This guaranty was first mentioned by one of Respon-

dent's employees by telephone to Appellant in Las Vegas, Nevada,
and it was later sent to Las Vegas where it was signed.
never discussed between them in Utah.

It was

(Respondent~ Brief, p. 30;

R. 99, 110)

It should also be pointed out that in Cate, a corporation had
been conducting F .O.B. business involving heavy equipm'ent in Salt
La~

City for ten years. ,Here, we have a private citizen who exe-

cuted a guaranty in Nevada.

Admittedly, Mr. Morris did have some

business interests in Utah.

He had an "agent" in Utah to assist

Sponsored by the S.J. Quinney Law Library. Funding for digitization provided by the Institute of Museum and Library Services
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him in overseeing those interests.
that no claim of lack of

i

Respondent astutely points out

juri~diction

could be asserted if

Res~on

dent were suing Hawkeye Investment, a Nevada corporation, in the
State of Utah, inasmuch as Hawkeye

~

conducting business in Utah

and meets all of the jurisdictional requirements set forth in ~ill
v. Zale Corporation, 25 U.2d 357, 482 P.2d 332 (1971), (Respondent's!
Brief, p. 6)

What Respondent neglects to articulate is that ih is

not suing Hawkeye Investment, it is suing Mr. Morris, an indivtdual
I

on the guaranty signed by him in Nevada.

I

Mr. Morris' business for
I.

the purposes of the Utah long-arm statute was, if anything, the
signing of guaranties, not the baking of cookies.

This busine~s was
1:

conducted by Mr. Morris in Nevada.
sign guaranties for him in Utah.

He had no agent empowered

~o

Mr. Morris' contacts with the
I

State of Utah fail to satisfy any of the seven criteria set forth
in Zale, supra.

He had no local

~ddress

n~ ,advertising, no bank account, etc.

II

or telephone, no employees,
I'

His activities were not what

the courts have termed "continuous and systematic"; the guaranty wa
executed in Nevada, and Respondent could easily establish jurisdict
over Morris in Nevada.

The jurisdictional requirements are there·

fore lacking.

~ is cont:rolling, the contacts with Utah in ~. while not
quite as numerous as those in the present case, were as substantial
and demonstrated a much stronger continuity than those found here.
Sponsored by the S.J. Quinney Law Library. Funding for digitization provided by the Institute of Museum and Library Services
Library Services and Technology Act, administered by the Utah State Library.
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.

On the basis of Cate, the opinion of the lower court should be
reversed on the ground that that court lacked the proper basis for
asserting jurisdiction over Appellant.
The second Utah Supreme Court case bearing-on the jurisdictional issue is Union Ski Co.,
March 31, 1976.

sup~a,

decided by this Court on,

It involved an attempt by a Utah corporation

("Ski") to assert long-arm jurisdiction over a California corporation ("Plastics") in a suit for breach of contract.

The Utah con-

tacts as enumerated in Plastics' brief, pages 7, 8 and 9, were as
follows:
Date of Event
I

Spring 1973

~rom

Summer 1973

Plastics CONTACTED Brent C. Hall in the
summer of 1973 and commenced negotiations
with Miller Ski for the manufacture of a
plastic ski boot Plastics designed

August 1973

Hall instructed Miller Ski Distributor
to ship boots currently used by Miller
Ski to Plastics

November 1973

In November. Earl Miller owner of Miller
ski rejects project and Miller-Plastics
negotiations cease

Dec 1, 1973

Brent C. Hall becomes part-time employee
for Miller Ski and forms new company
Sports Industries, Inc in Utah

December 1973

Plastics commences negotiations with
Sports by telephone

the spring of 1973 until Dec. 1973
nrent C. Hall was General Sales Manager
for Miller Ski of Orem, Utah

Sponsored by the S.J. Quinney Law Library. Funding for digitization provided by the Institute of Museum and Library Services
Library Services and Technology Act, administered by the Utah State Library.
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Dec 28, 1973

Plastics general manager comes to Uta~
with a oroposed written contract for
Sports to distribute Plastic's boot. :
No agreement is reached

Jan 4, 5 1974

Plastics general manager comes to Uta4
on January 4 & 5 to negotiation (sic)
contract. Plastics denies contract was
"executed" January 5 but admits performance commenced

Jan 11 1974

Plastics while in Utah hire Utah artesian
(sic) to work on boot. Messiers (sic~
Wight Jr. & Sr. of SLC are hired

Hab 6-11, 1974

Sports Industries forms Union Ski Compa~
Partnership; hires sales force; prints
sales literature; plans national sale~
"kick-off" meeting

Jan 11, 1974

Plastics general manager speaks at "kick·
off" meeting for about two hours (tape re·
corded by Sports for future meetings) about
boot and how to sell it to customers.,Lit·l
erature about Plastics corp. organizitioo
distributed
/

Jan 15, 1974

Plastics negotiates $25,000.00 check ·hom
Sports Industries which states on check:
"initial payment on agreement dated Jan. 5,

1974"
Jan. or Spring

1974

Plastics general manager meets with Utah
bank to establish joint account with ~ki
as part of financing plan. Account was
not opened at that time as it was not yet
needed

Feb 13, 1974

Union Ski is Incorporated & assumes qon·
tract rights

Jan 18 &
Spring 1974

Ski commences trips to Calif. to review
progress of production; various trips ~n
made on different dates

Sponsored by the S.J. Quinney Law Library. Funding for digitization provided by the Institute of Museum and Library Services
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Mar 26, 1974

Plastic's employee, Allan Kinder, comes to
Utah to di~cuss design and products problems

Early Spring
1974 Various
dates

Plastics general manager attends several
ski industry trade shows to help staff Union
Ski's sales booth & distribute literature
about his company & their manufacturing of
boot

April 5, 1974

Artesian (sic), Franks Riggs, is hired by
Plastics to do work on the project in March
and in April Plastics general manager comes
to Utah to review his work on the project

April 30, 1974

General Mariager of Plastics writes report
to his superiors and acknowledges receipt
of $218,000.00 worth of orders from ski

Unknown

The January 5, 1974 agreement is amended
sometime in the spring of 1974 and several
signatures were placed on the agreement on
some unknown day

In Union Ski, this Court sustained the lower court in its
finding that the proper basis for long-arm jurisdiction was lacking,
holding that notwithstanding the above facts, it had not been demonstrated that defendant engaged in activities in Utah sufficient to
render it subject to the court's jurisdiction.
Reviewing the facts in the present case, we find them strikingly
similar but with a few significant differences.
the facts that:

Similarities include

Morris was in Utah four times, at which times he

visited Hawkeye Investment's plant; business negotiations were conducted by mail and telephone; a contract was signed out of state;
and the enforcement of the contract was subsequently attempted in
Sponsored by the S.J. Quinney Law Library. Funding for digitization provided by the Institute of Museum and Library Services
Library Services and Technology Act, administered by the Utah State Library.
Machine-generated OCR, may contain errors.
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1,,1'

;{

Utah courts.

A difference between this case and Union Ski is

found in the fact that while Morris was in Utah, he at no time
visited Respondent's plant, nor were any negotiations conducted
in Utah between Morris and PCA regarding the guaranty which is
the subject matter of this lawsuit.

These negotiations took

place while Morris was in Nevada, his state of residence.

While
i

Hawkeye had numerous contacts with PCA in Utah in the course of
its business of making cookies, Mr. Morris had none.
contact was with regard to the guaranties.

I

His sole

His "business", so to

speak, with PCA was the making of guaranties, and the guaranty
I

over which this controversy arose was negotiated and executed in
Nevada.

Sufficient contacts upon which to base long-arm juris-

diction over Mr. Morris in a suit by Respondent are therefore
lacking.

Another difference will be found in the fact that Union

Ski involved a foreign corporation's contacts with the State of
Utah while in this case we are dealing with an individual nonresident looking out for his own interests.

He had business intere

within the State of Utah which he personally looked after during
his periodic visits to the state and through Milt Gordon, who
assisted him in overseeing these interests, but these interests
are not the subject matter of this lawsuit.

The subject matter

of this lawsuit is the guaranty signed by Mr. Morris in Las Vegas.
As to this guaranty, he had neither the requisite contacts with
Sponsored by the S.J. Quinney Law Library. Funding for digitization provided by the Institute of Museum and Library Services
Library Services and Technology Act, administered by the Utah State Library.
Machine-generated OCR, may contain errors.
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t h e state nor an agent empowered to negotiate it or execute it
in the state.

11

Union Ski can indeed be distinguished from the

present case, but any meaningful distinction cuts against the
finding of long-arm jurisdiction, not in favor of it.
The Utah Supreme Court in Union Ski cites the United States
Supreme Court's warning against too extended an application
recent decisions by that Court on long-arm jurisdiction.
at 1258.

oi

the

548 P.2d

Such a case is presented here where the activities e~-

gaged in by Appellant relative to the guaranty which is the subject matter of this suit are not sufficient activity and do not
reflect the degree of continuity required by Union Ski.

Union Ski

is controlling in this case, it represents the law regarding l~ngarm jurisdiction in Utah.

Under Union Ski, jurisdiction should
,I

be found lacking in the present case inasmuch as Respondent failed
to show that Appellant's contacts with the State of Utah were sufficient to confer the right to assert jurisdiction over him in.the
courts of this state and that jurisdiction cannot better be found
elsewhere.
Mecham is the third and most recent Utah Supreme Court case
dealing with long-arm jurisdiction.

Mecham was a suit in Utah on

a judgment granted against Mecham, a Utah resident, by an Idaho
District court on a guaranty executed by Mecham in Utah.
Mecham was an officer of the Great Basin Grain Company located
at Tetonia,
Idaho,
from
of provided
its byformation
until
heServices
Sponsored by the
S.J. Quinney Law
Library.the
Fundingtime
for digitization
the Institute of Museum
and Library
Library Services and Technology Act, administered by the Utah State Library.
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disassociated himself from the company.

Mecham, as an officer

of said corporation, made one trip to Idaho where he discussed
the internal affairs of the company.

Two guaranty agreements

were executed by Mecham with defendants in Utah, which guaranties were subject matter of the lawsuit.

The court found that

Mecham had never asserted a business presence in Idaho and had
no business address in that state, nor did he ever have a telephone listing in Idaho.

In denying the jurisdiction of the Idaho

courts over Mecham, the Utah Supreme Court upheld the lower court
in ruling that the Idaho courts had failed to obtain jurisdiction
over Mecham through the Idaho Long-Arm Statute, a statute quite
similar to the Utah statute.
This Court in Mecham set forth five guidelines for determining
whether a state has jurisdiction over a given defendant, which are:/
(1) the nature and quality of contacts in the forum state; (2) the
quantity of such contacts; (3) relationship of the cause to the
contacts; (4) interest of the forum state in providing a forum
for its residents; and (5) convenience of the parties.

These

guidelines are more or less along the lines of those set forth in
Zale, supra.

Guideline number (3) irt Mecham, however, amplifies

and clarifies the Zale criteria by focusing on the relationship
of the cause of action to the contacts.
Sponsored by the S.J. Quinney Law Library. Funding for digitization provided by the Institute of Museum and Library Services
Library Services and Technology Act, administered by the Utah State Library.
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The foregoing focus is ignored by the Respondent in the
instant case.
of Utah.

Mr. Morris did have some contacts with the State .

Mecham had some contacts with the State of Idaho.

Cate, the Montana corporation had

som~

contacts with Utah.

In
In

Union Ski, Plastics, a California corporation, had some contacts
with Utah.
be lacking.

In each of these cases, jurisdiction was found to
In these cases, this Court talked in terms of the

nature of the visits, local offices, or outlets, addresses, telephone listings, etc., as examples of substantial activity and
continuity.

Much of this was aimed at establishing a relation-

ship between the cause of action and the non-resident's contacts
with the State.

This relationship was found lacking in Cate, iA

Union Ski, and in Mecham.

It is also lacking in the instant case.

There is no meaningful nexus between the activities of Hawkeye,,
Investment, a corporation, in Utah and the signing of a guaranty
by Mr. Morris, a Nevada resident, in Nevada.

Mr. Morris did have

limited contacts with Utah in his capacity of stockholder in a
Nevada corporation doing business in Utah, but these are certainly
less meaningful than those of Mecham with Idaho in his capacity
of a corporate officer of an Idaho corporation.

Both executed

guaranties in the states of their residences, and in both cases
in personam long-arm jurisdiction is lacking.
Sponsored by the S.J. Quinney Law Library. Funding for digitization provided by the Institute of Museum and Library Services
Library Services and Technology Act, administered by the Utah State Library.
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The only_ ground upon which Appellant can conceive that jurI

isdiction might be established is that of "alter ego", but as that
I

was not plead and established below and was not raised on appeal
here, it fails.
CONCLUSION
Respondent suggests that Appellant has engaged in

generaiities~

and has not shown specifically wherein the lower court erred.

RatiJ

Appellant showed specifically in its brief the points wherein

t~ f

I

I
I

lower court erred and now, by this reply brief, demonstrates the
veracity of its position in light of recent, important Utah
Court decisions.

Su~~~

It should be noted in connection with said de·j

cisions that they were decided subsequent to the trial of the

mat•J

ter and that the trial court did not have the benefit thereof.
The lower court erred in attempting to assert jurisdiction over

Mr. Morris.

I
1

Therefore, Appellant Morris respectfully requests

that the judgment of the lower court be reversed.
Respectfully submitted,

(fct_v._Q. T

~

Paul T. Moxley
JOHNSON & SPACKMAN
Attorneys for Appellant
William W. Morris
1320 Continental Bank Building
S~lt Lake City, Utah 84101
Telephone: 801-322-5614
Sponsored by the S.J. Quinney Law Library. Funding for digitization provided by the Institute of Museum and Library Services
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Certificate of Service
The foregoing Reply Brief of Appellant William W. Morris
was served upon Respondent Packaging Corporation of America
by mailing, first class and postage prepaid, two copies thereof
to its attorney, Lauren N. Beasley, of COTRO-MANES, WARR,
FANKHAUSER & BEASLEY, at his offices at 430 Judge Building,
Salt Lake City, Utah, 84111, thb

A

day

of~·

1976.
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trat1'.. action had J,ccn cntcrrd 11110 by h lcJ'lwnc call in ctt,tl•tll:try m:1nner, f,n~·aJ.:'n
corporation had en~a~ed in insufiicicn: :lC·
tivitits to suhjt~t it to jurisdictio:"~ unJer
lJt01h long-arm statute. U.C.A. 1953, iS-

8upn•uw Court of Utah.

It is a
1houlrl not

II '\'1,1:

.

No. 14292.

could not

d

Y,

\

. ,,_

.

' ~·. )

27-5;

and Respondent.

N.

11es

it:.:.·,;;...·,.

..

'
i

5, 1V76.

The Thin! ()i,trict Court, Salt Lake
County, 1\!arccllu< K. Snow, J., <tita•hcd attempted service on foreign corporation,
and plaintiff Utah corporation appc·alcd.
T e Supreme Court, Crockett, J., held that
' her~ for~i~n corporation in connection
ith leasing- auJ purch;l'illt: hea\"y conructton and mining cqllipTJicnt ha(l called
·~ah corpor;ltion on average of fn·.c ttnll'S
year for pa"t t..:n years, Utah corporation
~hiPI'cd ~4uii'mcnt f. o. b. and billed ior~
tij.;ll corporation wl11ch paid by m;nl, hrHI
, •.uticubr transartivn was cntrr'-.'c.l it1to Uy
tt·lc:phone call in cm.tomary lll<ulucr, forcll{n
corporation <:ngJgcJ in in~uiiicicnt activi~
tie~ within Ut;ah to !)ULjcct it tu jurisUictiOil
under Utah lon~:-ann statute.

I'

Affirmed.
Mau~;han, J., filed disseuting opinion.

I.

~el'lion

lll·an E. Co11tler, ~t~·pht-n L. llcuri0d, of
Niel>cll, Conder, Jlc11rioJ & Gottfrcd•on,
S;,lt J.;,kc City, for ddcllJ;mt and respon-

t ..
[<

'

dent.
CROCKETT, Justice:
Plaintiff, Cate Rental Co., appeals from
the g-ranting- of a motu;>n to quash attt.!mptcJ •ervice of summot1s upon defcr.dant
\\'halcn & Co., of 1\lo11tana, undrr the

long--arm statutt. 1
From it~ Salt LaJ..c l'ity hu~ilh.'"'"• pl~dn
ti f f, a L:t.dt corp,lratioll, ~ells and rcnn
hC'a.vy CIJIL'tructioll ami mining cqtlit,rnc::nt
to Jt'f:u.tomcrs in this ~tate ;\lld thruug:hvut
the intl:rlllOIIntaiu area. SuH:-c 1'Jf1.! <k·
fcndant h.1s been one of its customcn in
Jra~ing awl purchasing some of ih equip·
ment, This particular suit arose out of an

7S-Z7~.

·"'"

I

I
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r.-·.
1\
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~

.··
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:

?~

(
i ._~
.i'··:
,.,. ·'

r;.'···
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~.·.t
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a~rccmcnt

.

'

'

. ~·

.· -.~

.

- .. 'f
. :}
1.',. ..'·., .1!
.

(:
.~

. .l

\

~~ -~

.!

'·~
i~t;-.

]

f •~

,. -.''..
I

·II

·, .1•

r·.. . ;:i1
~,._

:r-:.·. ',.•'

'II

.·.·. ··. d
,: ·. ~ . ~

~·:··.' ;·~

~:· ;: _··1
•• "!

·-~-

•

--

__

,,

..

:.'· ~

'!··

/I

.. ._· · ]~
.}
:., .. ~

J,y a _tt·lq.hone r;tl\ from the d~.·
fuulant in ~lont.wa tu l<'a~c a front-l'lld
lu.h1cr which wa"' ~hippnl tu d~.·f~.:aHL\nt's
:'\font;1na joh site in accordanre with the
defendant's in,tru..:tions. Thcrcafh:r a <11~
putc (detail not m.otcrial here) arose hetween the part!c~ anJ tht vlailltiff initiatt.:d

a Utah rorpor;Ltion a,::ain'-t a Californi.t
rorpor.tti•nl. :\ Ctllllp:tri'-OI\ 'ho\'"' th:at the
tkfl'lhbllt hnc bad r\·cn lt~s activiti~.· ...

this suit.

AffirmcJ. ln.l>much as dd<nd.1nt ha>
not ~uhmatted itsl'lf to the juri!'>dtction o(
our court to a"k for affarmatlve relief, no
costs art awardtd.

Tht activitits relleJ on loy plaintiff to
give the Utah court juri ... dictiun art stt
forth in 1ts Lnef~"'t Jefendant called
plaintiff by telephonr and discussed th<'
rrnta1 or purcha ... c of equipment on the
avtraf!·c of five llm<s a ytar for tht P·"t
ten years. Plallltdf woulJ !<-hip the equipment f. o. t.. it• offices in ~;olt L;o~c Coty,
nnd hdl Ucft ml.ult, "hu "ould pay hy m;ti1.
This partic11l.H tr;tn!'acti•Jtt ,,.a!'- t11lcrcd
into hy a It lcphone rall in tht• Cll'•tnmary
IJlannt•r; a11tl furth~r. the «ll·ft·ntbnt's prl·!':dent, )trry \\'h;olcn. was in ~;olt l.;oke l'oty
to c.liscuss th<'ir hu,iness c.lcallll~S on onr
occasion 111 1•J7 .l

Thc-~•rt

a..:rf'cd with the Uefrndant's t.:ha.llcngc to the Utah court":-. juri ... dirtion on the ~romHI that the forcg-oin.: facu
diJ not ~how sufficient acti' 1tic"' or lnl:-.1ne.s presenct wilhin the 't.otc of Utah to
subject it to the juri . . Uictioll of our courts.

(1] It i> our opinion lh;ot fairnc" and
good conscicnfc dt·mantl that we :t.C'COI tt to
citizens o( other !'ltatts who lle~irc to m;1ke
purcha~ts hcrt', or who m.1y "i~it here or
Cllg-ag-c in any J...iwl of trau ... itory tr;Ul\aCtions., the .-.;uuc 11rott·d 1uns ( rl>m po~..,it~lc
hara!'-smcnt by long: distance Jaw~uits as we
expect to be accorclcd our citizen.-. Ill S.l!llllar circumstancts in our ~ister states. 1\.ccorllingly, the requircmrnt of the ~t.ltute of
tht "transaction of lmsinc"s within this
~tate" is that the drfeJulant ha'i cn}!a~ed in
some suh~tantial activity with suu1e tkgrcc
o( continuily within our state.

(2]

This cast is \'try similar in ptrtintnt aspects to the rcccnlly decide<! Union
Ski Co. v. Union l'lastics Corp., 5411 P.2d
1257 (litah, I<J76), in which we afform<'d
tht trial court's dismissal for lack o( juri>diction of a suit (or brtach of contract loy

....,

'' ithin thi' ~tate upon which ~\!n·icc undl·r
thl' lon~o:"·.lrm ~tJtt:te couiJ prupcrly be
ha~l·d. The principle~ set fvrth in the Utaio•a Ski r~tse art controlling here.

IIE:o-:HIOil, C. }., and ELLETT and
TUCKETT, JJ., concur.
~IAUGIIA:o-:,

The
:-.t.dt•!l

.\·ki

ti'"'·

Ju.ti.:t (disscntin~:):

fl'a,on~ for tli'-srnt olre ~J~4u;ltely
111 my dl!>.'l'llting- op111ion m { 'nivn

Comf'11U)'

l'.

l-'JIIHU

/'lo~Jtics (urtof'a-

Sl~ l'.~d 1~5i, (l'lah,

rc ft·ICIIl'C

I"

1976\, to \\hoch

111;1dl·.

Appropri.ttt al ... o ~~ the fvllo\\ ing s.tatcmcnt from 27 A.LR ..
}11ris<li.:1ion Over
Nonrt!'ldcnt, Section .l, paJ.!C 418:

'<I.

However, it can he ~tateJ
the trc·11d
is tow.1nl exp.1111h11.~ juri~di..::tion over
ncJnrc"i<knt~.
lt h:t.~ been sa.:J that th1s
trcml to"ard IIJ,craltt)' IS crt•ti\'e of a
"mi11imum contact'' rule a"' prcrcqlli5it~
to the cx(·rci"c of power over nonresidtnt <.lcfcn•lants.
~afl·1y th;lt 111 most jurist.liction~

Under st.1hUcs pre{li(ating juri~Jict•ou
on the tr<'ll'·'dion uf "any" lm~me..,s or
mcrrly tlll "tr;ul ....ll.:llll!: l.u~llll'..,..,," it tu.,
hccn held that the volume oi lnl"ll·l'!n
dune l1y the UOtlrr..,idcnt in the ionw•
•tate is not tht only method by whtch
tht ncce>,ary contacts can Lt cstabli;hcJ.
Moreovrr, tht courh ha\'C rccognizeJ ~
d1~tinction between acti\'lties of a for·
cit-:n corpf,rati,,n \vhidl "ill l.rinJ! t:ll.
corporatit>n within the juri .. di(thJII of the
local courts, anJ act1v1tic~ n..:..:c~sary tv
suhjcct the foreign corporauon to Jo·
mcstication.
This latter dislinction, I hcltcve, we hHc
not m.1tlt·; ant!, in not doing- ~o. h~1vc sJJ·
tllcd n·siJents with lmrUcns not antic1pJttJ
by our •tatute.
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--------------------------UN10N SKI COMPANY v. UNION PLASTICS CORPORATION

the

and Appcii.J.nl,

tr.IIL ... tl'!~tl

h.HI

clcfcli•l.ttl!

UNION Sl< I COMPANY, Plalntlll

l' ( .\ \ 1 h

'-f.dc

Utnh
hLhll\{'""

,.!; !..J,

'· ;,'-'

;-x

1257
\\ithin
-.!7-2~.

4. Appeal and Error C=-"'911(3)

v.

.LJ'I"·'l,

I In

UNION PLASTICS CORPORATION,
Defend~nt and Ht''!i.pondent.

the

jlft''-\ILIIJ•II"II

of lr1.d

No. 140G5.

(O\Itt'..,

CllfJior.tlltlll

"''Ll•ftrtll'

< •nrrl

ol

.ttld

\l'rtl}'

indu!j.!td

('llfft'CIIll'"'">

dr ll.:r\LIII\,dt"ll tlut fort:q.::n

h.1d

ll••l

hu .. llll'"'"

!f.ttl".h·ttd

111

"o ·"' ,,, he "11l•1n·t to _nrn .. dLctton of

-.l.t!t

l't.th

II ]It HI

CHI If!"

"t'f\ 1t'l'

lltHkf

)OIIJ.!'·~lf111

\\ullld !\Ill he: dl~
tnrl•cd ltrLlt.·..,.., pl.ttntdf :-.110\\CJ that It \\a~
dtlt

"!.dttll' .t!ld

llfoiiiJ..:hf

.c.: 1:11't \ ,ddurnl.t furpor.tlton
tur d.1:1l.1~C ,,llq.::•·dl~

aC!JO!l

to rn·o\'t·r

~o~dft:rt·rl 1•·

of

t'<tlht'

Cr!t !id.Jn!·., lJrt::t~ h of t'(JTJtr.tlt rt l.!!Jng to

! :.til

f•1r

~"~''!"

he

'j

( , , • • .1 ~ ,

\ ~I,

ll<l.ttlf,

...,\,.j

lll.tlllLf.H·turt'

i'ourth J)h!fiCI
11 I\
.....,, JT (,: t 1... , . ,,, J

<J! t!tio

11 •"

to

dt•it'!l<I.Hil

, ).: r .1 111

h,H}

\\hJth

l't.th

( ullrt,
t

]oCt:ll

'I

11 1• •

~~

f\t"tl

.uaJ pl.lilltdf
o,~;•; • .• :to!
Tht· ~uprc111C Court, ( T•H...l·d:tt,
J. h<d th.tt pl.Jmtdf f.tdt•d to 'h'l\\ th.tt
Jllfl'•JlCIIUtl

It

U\t'T

.ttl l'lf!lf .

5. Courh =12(2)
( ;t'tlcr.t!l.\ rl r" 111o1 ,. Lnr .utd lo;.:rcJ.l to

frnd Jl!rr..dLt'\loll 111

J''r
of

of

rot!\

;,r'"'"' ~~~-,-,,r

.h ti••Tl

"t.ttt·

ft•l'lllll

of ,tc\1\11~

,t...,pcd'

111

\thL·n

rna-

\\h1d1 t.';r\ht.'

tlrat

"'·'h· ,,ntl

full\'l'f"tl_\, tlctt.'fl!IIIL.IIIo!\ of Jt!rL-.JLl'tLOTl in

•;···~tf t}1c 1••! ~ .trtll ~t:lllltl', to dl-..flli'' for

\.1~·:... .,j

flllllt.t\11111

ft•rt\111 .. t.dL' , .... k-..-. lrh.tly to '''--' fou!ld \\here
J•riiLt"LI•·rl

.t\'11\·rtLc-.

t.d~t·

l'.( .. \.\'15~. ;':' .!;--.!1,
6. Corporation'

;-~

pl.tcc: l'l'l'\\herc.

.!1-25.

~673

Ill

In "''11 .tg.rttL"t f.,r,rgn corpor.ttltlll to

~-t.th ,ufltcn·nt to subJeCt 1t to JllrL~JLdiOTl

rt t'o\ t·r f, •r d.ttJL.Lc_;t' alk~('dly rl'-.ultin:,:from tkft-nd.wt', ],rt-.H·h oi nuJtr,H.'t fL·Iat-

~t [t,_:.,!.i:lt

of

h.td

('Tl).,:'.l).!t::d

In

o.H_'IL\ L!H'"'

L't~th court">.

illr dt•it·nd.tnt to m.umf.tl'ture
tll.tt Ue-

111!-!' to pl.rn

.\ff1rmed.
~lau;:han,

]., diSsented and fokd upin-

1011.

~h.J hoot-., pl.trnttif f.trkd to ~how
fcnd.tnl,

"l'f\

vd

und, r

lnn;.:--;trm

~tatutc:.

h.ult lif.:Ot;.:t·d 111 .tl'tn Lth·~ 111 t 't.th ~uffrcitnt

tv ~uf,Jt:d Jt to JllrL..,,Jrcti~nl of l"tah court~.

t·.c .. \

I. Courts =1212)

t·)_;~. ;-.~-.!7'-..!~. ;s....!7-2~

~~ 1'- j•r(·frJ._:,LIL\l' of -.t.--IIC to '-d It'- 0\\ll
••. 1 •·, 1 .tr·~~
',\, \ ~~ ·

"'

'l.r: t

!11
.t

\~•rtLLrl'

\\h,tt

re

' l l I I I \ It'll

t

I\)

or

;H'It\"tlt\''-

Tllt'L'I

••!

t,,;j 1., Lr\\

ltriUif{'lllC!ll'- 111:rkr .U!JLL-

'.~ l.t .. t·l llf''Jn pr0\1'-Lt•ll" of Cun'-lt-

,.f

l·1,1~cJ

2 Courts

~:::::q2(2)

J r.r::•<tl!l••ll
J~':1

~L,'.11:L'

~.t,.:c

111

-~· .. d~'

,],~ret'

:-:.t.tiC:'-

oi

lrll'-111\'"''

th.1t

-.u),...,!.IIHJ.tl

,·r•ntLnuJt)'

\\Lthtn

luitg"·

dtit·nd.ntt
~(II\

II)

\\JthLn

c:n\\

Lth

...,t,tte.

l Corporations C;=l673
l'.t;r<~Lil

\'•.L"

\\',HHI, l'r .. ,~~.

"c•n. f,,r ].\.tilt! IIi

upr!ll {ll...tL!ltdf

'-111111-:'

for-

cr!IJ•vr...t!Jull ~trvcJ untkr ],,11~: .trrn
•:.J.:lttt: t•1 .JIIrrn 1, 1tt\C:!)' lkrtlrtn"tr.t!t' t!r.tl

.1t1tl

().1\t'

~1t'7\lullru,

.IJ'\'t'll.tnt.

l>oul:!.t .. _1. 1\rr_:.. ,,,It Ltk.t· Crt), (\Jr Uc·
fcnd.,llt

l'.C..\.]iJ_;3, ;-K.-

l'l .\ )'1~ ~. ;-S--.?7'-.?~. ;'S----27'-2.~.

q.:n

l'.t~

.tn•l rt·"ll'''~<knt.

l'l.tlTIIIff,

uf

ft•ptnc ..

'(l'l~t.:

l~rtnl

I Clil\1 fL'-

,f :,:•: .trill -.t.t!ll~L' ..... ,. \un~-: ·'' tho~

l'n1•rn

~kr

Con1p;t1t). ,,

l't.tlt

r~•rji•Jl.tiL•JIL, J,r,•n:..:ltt !hi" ,tfltoll ;n.:.un .. [

J,·-

I'J.t . . lit'"ltii'J'IIf,t[lllll, .I C.tll·
forru.t t"t•rp~•r.ttll,ll, !•I l't't'll\'l'f iur d.tm.q.:t•-;.
a11q..!'t'd!y .. 111ft nd l,t't.tll"•·: ui tkl,:nd.tnt'~
hrc.rch ,,f tllLI!f.tt't fl·l.dlllJ.:' to ;t pl.rn for
tkfclld.1nl [11 nL.ttliJf.tdurc ~k.1 h11••h. lkf, nol.tiLt \\,1" "t'l \ \d .r.. J•fri\"L•k,\ ill ~ttl loll
;'~ .!7 _!~, l'.( .. \ \' 1.::.J, JILt" "ll l·,t\!td I.I•IIJ.!·
ft11d.tlll,

:\nn

l'LI\1111

~l.tliilt'

l·•~rrtl tin· ~-:r.tnlrn~ of 1k·
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f . ·nd.tnt'.;; motion to

dt~111,..., r~~r

Ltrk of

gqod-. Ill th1-... ... t..tk,

In the f..ll of 1'>7.\, !:rent (·. 11:.11,

:t

l't:th rc:,JdcJt, \ l'ttrd th~.· l'nlt!\1 I 'l.t--t It·..,
( l'l.tqll'"l pl.1nt Ill ( .tldtlllll,t to di'-t 11..,.., till·
ft.·.t'>~l,lllty

J'l.t'IH.:"

h:t\lllg'

of

nLtllttf.tdtllt:

a 'ki J, .. ot ftlr :0.1111tr ~kt lwnp.Ltly, \\hl(h

tht·n t'!llplo)nl :\lr. l!.tll.
In :'\o,cnll•t:r,
)q;J, ~\Jllt.-r ah;uul(!fll'\1 tht· J•l•!Jt·d. llco\\I'J.t,tll'' h.td JJHill'.tlcd "''lite intt·rv't

t'Vt'f,

the: pl.u1, ~d :.lr. 11..11 .tnd .\tilt'tl t\.. J,.l.
h.·y, al ... o a l't:lh r~,.·,ul . :nt, lunnnl a th.'\\
l't..th l'OrfHILltJo!l, ~]'tift"- lndll...,tric . . , Inc.,
in

tn nurket the: J,nnt ...
rn.tnuL.cture.
to l·n1ot1
~an
2~.

\dlh

h

1

l 1.t"ti~_·,

\\ot!ld

The n.t!llt' \,,,._ l.tter t·h:\llgl'd

~l..1 ComJ~:uly

:\t'J.:'I,ft.tl!tlll"

Lct\\llll

firlll"

I\\O

011-:t'r <•f l'l.t,lll'", Clfl\(" tn l't.dl.

l'fltn:trtl) a

ll'lli•t·r~ :tnd

"k'

[ 11

h·

Ll\",l!tnll

to "l'l 11-.
!.11 1" Ill

In" f.ttlltl), I!Ill he

d~<l

~!1.

~\..1.

~lr.

to tnct"t

-.\.tilth·,

l"1111\"d

1-"tH'nh, rg

n·turtwd

~

l'd

.q..:.ttll"!

iH.'t".

J:nt

j._ :t

1!

\'11"'"\UJ

!Ill·

uf

[\lfJ~.\1(\IIHl

I ~·1t.t1 Htll/

t·out t ....

-.t.rll'

trom

Jt111lH1llll)"
!JtJ~:LIHlll.

11ll'lii1\Cit1<.11t

The)

tcrnt••n.tl

arc

a

hnnL1tHllh

l"hu-.c

rt>

ur

dJ-..!.t!H

COII"t'qtlt.'Tll'l..'

uf

the po\\l'r i)i

on

the rt"'jl\.'1..'11\ c _...;t,ttc....

llu\\1.."\'l"f llllllllll..tl

till' l•trr(kll uf rkiclldlll~ 111 :l iuru~-:n tri·
IJU!l.d,
11J•t11l

dt· knd.tnt

.t

d,,

'''

nuy

II !lit'"

"'

t"nlll.it'l""

not

J,l.

c..tll,

t

r to\l'l htnl.

d

he l1.t.., h.~~l tht·

\\lth tiLt!

tlut

:-....t.dt.'

;11c .1 l•ll"l''l'll"lll' ''' 11-. l"\t·rct"t." ot

l"l\\·

[ ( 11.ttlo11-.J

l'.( . \.
!l]t

t

...-.cntial '' (.tdl L".l"t'
\\ htt'h thl· t!l"-

th.tl tltl 1l' ''l' "''llil' .11..'1 11)
l'~lll'"'l'full)

ft·nd.ttl!

hlill't·l f,

}Jrl\ Lk~t·

the juri~dtct1un of th~ ~..:ourts
of th1.., state a.., tu any ~..·l.ttnl ilft ... lll;..!
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L'tah

~tatt sufft\"il·nt

to rtnder it suhjcct to th~
juri!t-dJction of our courts ..
:\ifiTIIIl'J.

~o

cosh awardt:d.

IIE:'\RI<ll>, C. J, "'"' ELLETT and,
Tl'CKLTT, JJ., ronrm.

For tht fulluwin,;: reasons I di!-scnt:

Al1 statutory rt·ferenC''" arl' to tT.C.A.
l'l~·'· ;1.,. ~tmt'tllled. Our ~tatutr, iS-2i -22,
rlt"dotrt:~:

It 1s drt.:l;&red, as a matter of le~l~la
tn·t ddermln;ttwn, that tlw pulthc lllh.'T·
,.,, th mJ.nd' the !'otatt pro•oidt· its cititens
"1th om c:H~l·tive nu.·an~ of rcdn·,s
a~;~m .. t
nonrt~idt:lll
pt:r ... mh,
\\ ho
throu.,::h n:rt.&lll .. i~mf,l·.wt nllll111MI ,:ont.ll'h \\ tth this .. tate, llh.·ur t~hlq.,:.&tion~ to
cttlzt•n.;, entitll·d to the ~t.ttt·'"' prutcction.
Thio;, lq.:i!\l:tti\T action j,.. dt.·crm:«l tH:t:t.·~
~ary hecau~c of tcchnologrt.'al r•ro~rcss
"hich has suh~tant1al1y itu:rea~t.·d the
flow of cummcrcc l•t:twccn thl· ~cq:ral
OrttO&h:s rc.-,uhing in incrt.·a!"t't.l intcrad'ion
ht:h\~cn persons of this ~tate and pcrof otht:r states.

The pro\'i!ooions of this a~.·t, to cn!o.ure
maximum protection to citizt.·ns of this
state, ~hoult.l be apphul ~u as to a:--..;t·rt
jur~-otlll'lltHl uver noirre~itlt.:tll tkfemLmts
to the fuiJe,t t.•xtcnt 1''-'rntrtlt tl 1•y th'-' due
J•rtJl't.·~' t:lansc uf tht.· Fourh enth .\lnt.·ntlment tn the \ 1 niteJ States Con . . lltution.
Tht· ~tatute i"i a remctlral one, and our
Ia~· re•1mre~

it l1e hhcr;:&lly. t.'on~trucd;

tu

~ffn:t II!. ohjt. fl, and to vrunlolt.' JU~ti\.'t.•. 1
.\~ul~ from the statute cit\.'d in

llf.t,tc,, 11.,. """'""' ~u a

the foot-

fl·nwdr.t.l ~tatutt• re-

'IUire..; lll.rral ronstruction. ,\s was said in
C~stlt t·. Ddt<~ I. & II'. Co.,• "Bein.: r~mc
dial, the •tatute must b• liLerally construed."
I.

I

J:'llar~r:o,~

thr

one, Jr·r

th, lt~"l
1mprm,.!

tion", ,.;,., $2\IIIUI, tnh·r akt, to a t..'ltiLl'll

l\\ c.·c.·11 JWr~oll:\

of thi ... :-:.t.th' anti

p~..·r ... on~

oth\·r ~lah·"·

;o\.).t only dot:" at not ilhllrt·

th~ prur·i'
!It r i\'t 1 r~

nf

fll'rnll'lli"j

Am""J'l

The
ch"">•·d

ca<c, oil~

i~<hniun. :
ch.tlll!'rdr

I

C<pt> dt·i'l '
t.JIICI! J1

facts, a~ '

It i ... , indt·c.·d, qut· ... tion.thk to ~ay (;"" th~·
t..'ourt dot.·.., tt,tlay L it i~ the prcrog:ati,·r 11i
this :-:.t;tte to ~t.·t ih own ~taHd.trd~. for 11.
per:--on;tm jun ... dtl'lloll O\Tf nonrc.·stdenh
"h\·n the lt.')..!"l:--l.tture ha"" already !-.et th.
standard ... , ;111d 'Hdl juri .. dit"llun is Ctnn
pldc.•ly t.kpt.'!Hh:nt upon, ami limited onl~
l•y. tlh· l:e<kral rothtitutwu, \'iz., the Fo11r
tc.'t.'llth .\mc.·ndnlt.'llt. l11 th1:-. t'tllllll't:tion, ,.
:--houltl not go tllliiOtln:d that the Conlmt.·tr
tal ( ·ongrt.·.., ... , 11111\'t'd hy oppn·,..,,,.,. "'"~~·
, nu:a..,nrt.'"• ltllmicd to a IITIIOII of tlh' ,~,,,,,
c.·on\Tilt"d tlw ( 'on ... tituttoHal ( "o•wc:nth•.'
A r, ...,,dt of \\ lnd1 l•TIIll!' to uur kgr:.l.i!rr:
the po\\ '-·r to ""t.'t !>.larubrd' for Ill J•cr"•ll..r
jun ... (llcti''" o\t.·r "''"r~· ... rdt·llt ... ; '" 1:
"fu!Jc..,t t.':\1\'llt of tlh' hlllrtn·nth .\m,:
lllt:llt."
To hold otht.·r\\ '''-'• I hdic\t.' n.
"OU!Ih.'r to tht.• due prot.'t·~:-- d.111:--c ul ,
own ( 'othtitutiUn I•)' d\.'11) lllg'" d&H~ pro~.:~ ....
Jaw to one of our nti.tl'llS; \\hhh h •
only 11ot dcnit.·d by uur l'on~titutwn, l•11:

~:~ ;:;,qju ~
ing withi
fort.·ign

.....-

,,b___

....
""'"....
_ _...

~

.... ,,

·-~:,

.... , ...

1
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4.h!!tllll!<o~, ~~

plamtiff 1
.

motwn to
was
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,,

~-:rant

~·OIJid ttl'•

the mcritt

The pru!
L'nion S~1
ht.·rL·,tittr

;1nt, L'niun
nia corpor~t

.'I

Ski anJ r >

llu• .-.:1 al tilt'."~ ull•l lu prumn11' ill•"
\\'lu·rro·\ t•r llwrr• i-.: lillY \ uriU11•·r• J,.l\1 ,., ''
rul··~ td t•quil,\" 1111d tlrr• rnh•:>j. uf t'olrlll""' ,
ill !o r.·rPIIi"t' Ill tlu• J<HIHt' IHU1I1'r IIH· rr,l. •

jt~·t~ uf

unJc:r

11h11'n

tur<J

Ly I'll _.1

contract c
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,
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1

r;,thau:1
th~ frill.:
j II th11 IT~

m;t,imllm prott.'dion to ~,.·itiJClh of thl!<o
Stall', it in,urt.·~. only minimal protn·tulll
It would app~..·.ar th;tt tht• ... tatutc.· h.t ... ht.·c:n
f\'\'(.'f~\.'t.l to Tl'tjllirt.• m;n;, i11111111 c.·oi\Ltt.'h , olh
thi..; :--;.tatt.·, 111 ordt·r to in..,urc n11111111al pro·
tt.'l'taon to 1h ntl/t'll"'. l'.ltt·lltly, the 'taltrtt·
i~ not ;q•plit.·d to the "full\·..;t cxtt·nt pcrm•ttt.·d l•y tht.• dllt' prt,Jt'l''S dausc of tht· Fourtt·cnth .\mt.·ndmc.·nt"-~tl.t· t·on..,truction !-!"en 1t nut only is uot lrht.·ral, IH1t cxtrerrwl~
ft'!\lrlt.'!I\"C.

f~ :t :.!. "Tiu• ruh• of tlw t·ulnrnuu lu~· tlwr
Joll:•tut•.,. tu •l•·ro..rnriuu tlu•r••o( ur•· tu In• ~tri••f.
l_v t'OII"tru•·•l lnl't 110 UJ•plkntillH tu till' st:lfutt•,.. ur tld!~t. !~~lUff',
Tlu• NIH11lii'M ..... ,ulolish
lht• lu"~ to( !hi" p,.fU(t• ro•'"JH'I'Iill;,:' t\w ,..llhjt•o"l'l
tu ~lowh tloo·~· r..luh•, ulid tlwlr I'"Hi.•dull!ol
auul wll proo •·•·•ill•l-:"' uu•h•r tlww urt• to IH..• Ill!·
~rully ,..,·.u:.lrut.-'11 \I. HI& 11 't·it.·w to dft•l't the ult-

h,l

Thc 11

l'lltltkd to till"' State's prPit:~tion. It f.t!l'
to rn.·oJ.!niLe tht.· ilh'"rt·a ... t.·tl interact•on he-

~1.\l'CII.\:'\, Ju,ticc (diss•ntinJ.:):

!ton..;

Th ..· t'••urt today fails to follow th1s law
It fail..; to
n·coglll/l' tht.' lt.·gt ... l.ttl\ t.' dt.•tt.·rmin;ttit•ll.
It
fail .. tn rn·t•l-:111/t.' ... igm fil'oLnt minim;d con
t;.Lt.'h.
If f.,,].., l'\~o.ll tu nll"l\tion tht· oJ,Ji),!"ilin ..,n . .·raJ in1porL111t p;trtinii,&T'\.

......... _.....,...""

.

1:

1
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(' Ft':l ru,lfill\'t'Ctl !.y the due prOCt.'\'\ clau'~ of
Thc:,1 the ruurtn:r1th .\r•wndmt·nt.

ne,

Tht qut"'" run ht re '' pr1111;trrly

Jlt

.il

fnkr.d

C' 1(~~~~ om', dnd ,tt'und.trd_\ a 'l.tle Ollt', allhou~h
mptH1J'l the kl-:"t"l.lltlft" }l,~, l..'t'fl.&ll\1)' );1\'t'TI II prllnC
C' pru'';: mpurl.tlll·t·. In ;uldtllllll, \\C d1J nut h.tvt.:
1

the tJfuldt"m of ,, .. l.dlltt: ;•tlemptrn;.:- to rc•thl'f ,,., 1tnct the I'unr!t't·nth .·\mt·ndnll'llt; hnt

e: inll: !Jihl·r tHH' \\hr(h

t:ndur:-~' lh cop~.·r.ttloll to
full. T.d.,tnh Jllfl'-tltl'tlull of the f.tct..,
111 th 1, m.dft·r ~~~•lid f.lll f.lr 'hort of thl·
~rrnt .... rldc
111n1t~
of
th~
l;ourtrc:nth

tht~n1thc

nm 1'111 j

ffil'lhhl1·

,\ml'tt~llllt'rtt.

Th.:

h.ul~t·dr

Tlw

mol~tlrty

of

tht

t't'UIIOIIl)

h~1!'1

l"c, of 1 ~ chAII~ed l!tttl'h "lll'l' the lnh'rn;tt•on.d ~hoc
tln·t•un.\ c.~ 1·, c1f 1'4S, and the Ltw rclo.~t•n.L:' to JUr11'111,L!'rJ1 1,d1dion u\rr nunr\.·,Jtlt.·nt t.Jcfend.ults has

~pi~ Jd:\ chan~rd ¥. tth lt-l't,,h excepted ThC' conrucc I' u~h l.k.idl with hcrt· are of ~uch importCU, a~ unce I "''h to vrl"'CIIt my v1~w of the
bch, anti how the law i!' apphl..'al•le to

·

Th• q1' 1hrm
·ti\·niu

ll'ln

"H

'

~;fJ.IIUII5 dll,~cr, It

mtcrpo..,t"tl a mutrun to
t,y affula\·rt-.; th<'
Jtton
fl.irrlltff subnnttt·d t·ountrr-•ffulo.~vlh. The
as J:fJIII 'k.lhun to tf,, .. ,,,s for lack of JUrn~thctum
Hlld ttl' IU t;:r4ntnl. :\a fandm.:s "ert maJe. I
: mcul!. 1uu1J fhtrst .and remand for a tnal on

illntl

~~~~'nr"'. acrollll1~tl11t'd

10

The

pr•~

lion Sl•

r'"·.tittr
t, L'nwn

Utnh
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t·n~.q.:-t·d

loc,d hoot ,Jt.,ll.:lll'f', or~.:anl/t'd and condttt'fctl ;t ~.dt:"' lllt't'tin~.:" for
thl' J•ftHIIIIItoll of tht· l•out, pt.•r..,un.dl) Ill'•
~~~t•.llt·d "•th rt·prt·,,·llt.ati\t'' of ~!..1 fur
th(' IIJ~IIIIIf.tt·tllrl·, prt11tln11oll ~and ~.dl· of
th.1t f•rothlll. I'J.,,th·"' ,tJ...,u h;itJ 11, h.llu.l Hi

thl' .HIVl'fll"ll).!' of the pr,udult and tknlaw.Jt·J that us IIJ.mc he lht·U in .lll)' promotional diurt-..
Tht· t'olltf,ll"(, cl.ttnl J;IIHI.If_\ ~. f'l~ -l, l'oll·
tnnpl.•tnl a loll~ ~t·r~t·~ of tr;&n~.u.·tiull!'l,
\\lth aJvalll'C payn•t·nts of $7~,&)1111, ht·~in
lllltJ.:" w•th 1''7-l, purdi.t'l'' uf ,l.,j huuh 10talrng $-{.IWI,INill Wl'fC to lrl" rn:ulc; hy I'J;M
a ~.des fagure of $l,:'t~l,lll)lt \\iiS to he
n·adh tl. A rnt·mur;uulum J,y l'l....,tlt·,' J.:'l'll·
t·ral rua11a~cr ~L•tl'd th..at ~l1 \\ ;t!'l to ha\'e
thl' exdu'!-livc ~•.des a.m..l mcrchamli~m~ op·
er;ttion, in hlilfll fur "l'u,·h the ;11h .a nrc
pa)m..:nts of $i~,IHI() would he moult•. By
:\vn! of P);'-&, ~1-.i had scnrrcd onlt·rs for
the boot arllHUI\tllLJ.!" ttl ~.?!~,OUt.), ~o hoots

\\ t·rc supp-lrct.J to Ska.

The_t.jUC'Slltlll on otppeal is ~hd~ter the
·rt·ign iCitnt~es of a fore1~11 corporatiOn, 111 dell.
~· 1n~ v.lth a L't:th rurpuratwn, n·mlt-r the
ctton o! i~rrt~o:n l'orpor;.atwn am~n.tl~le to the' jurisng-~r~ llitluH of the l'r.th t"tHirt; Ulhlt·r the
·r<.~tlonr ~n~...trm 't..tllllt. l'rtur to thl· furc1~11 corg \\ithi

)1111~~. ~~

ron I r.n·t,

lr m.,ll,,

Tht l•ruta,l.:!'l•fli'U ar~ plair1tiff-apprllant,
·:~ton Sk1 <. ornvany, .a Ltah coq.oratlun,
lrt~ftfr "Sk1"; and rc,pondtnt-dt:fcnd-

lt i~ uml,..,putt·J that I'J.,,tit·~ rcn·n:ed
thl· $2\1100 rht·rk, and nq.:-ot1atcd it. It is
nut dt,pllted th:•t thr t"OII.tr;u.·t \\.tS t"\ft'Utt'd, J,ut it b di'I11Hu1 "ht·rc :uul \\ ht•n it
v.a"' t'Xl'l"Utt·d. ~"-' da1111" th;,t all ~IJ.:"IIIh
t'oilll indtn.l of mtiiiJ!I;d l'ortl.il'h Ill l 't,th,
~uffll·H:nt to coukr jurJ"'thdHIII on the
l't.th rourt, ot't'urrnl Ill l '1.d1; I'J.t...,tlfS
t l.tllll'
1h.1t ~11d1 llldlt'lil m·,·urrnl 111 lht"
~~ .ltt' of ('ali forui.t, a11tl th.tl no ''J.:'"' frrant
~•cti\'it1~s wrrc c.arrit·d on in tht· ~Ltte of
l't,lh by Pt"tirs to ju,tdy tht• l't<th juris·
diction. The conflrt·ts in 'ht ;affada\"IU
tht'll"t·lvt''\ "-Ollltl ht· ,uff•t·lrnt to n·quir~ a
tn.d uf Uw i~~lll'~ of b..:t.

Tod.,y, the court st~llt'S that dett·rmmation o{ juri,lht'tultl in a foreiJ.:n state is
~ki and r
k~s !Jkdy to l1c fvnnd "lh'rc the: princapal
Jc:r ,,htin
5kt and PJ.,..,tll'\ tntcrtJ mto a contract, adiV!tle~ talr pla~.:e cbcwllt:fl\ and mennl Ly I'll
tions thl' t'XC\.'li(IOfl uf tht> t'UIItrat~t (th~
.'~tr \\hh~h a ~ki Lout "as to be manufacrc ..·orJ ~hu" s romplt·fc th!>;tKrn-ml'llt vn tht
ltract
:ttl J,y Plet .. tu,:'i and 'liPl•licd to ~J..i. The
Vlott'e of t'Xl'CUliUII), m;t!lllf.JCtllre of the
nts of,] ""'CI COII!Crl<plJt<tl lonl(·raiiJ.:< payboot, tht.• Jl·•)'rll· '" thncior, owd ddt·lldnt-lhli 1 ·rnt 1 of \loo htl·h ~.!\j 14111 was tht 1111tlal P·l)',.,tr~~ L) t~l-thi~ irll\tal p.t) na·nt "·as p;ud to allt's allq.~l'd }l''""t'h of contr.&ct. Thc:~t
.:(n_er~\r1 'llli(S Ly s~o.,_ Ourrng the n~gotrauons, point~ to,.::dher \\ 1th tht a ... st·ruon that on~
1 tn~s to -'Ct
mtl'•t m.tiutuin a IHI~Jrtc~~ ~ttu .... t::-.t'CUh: the
. nrr.- I man.~.ger fvr Pla~t1cs made st~Sponsored
by the S.J. Quinney Law Library. Funding for digitization
the Institute
of Museum
Library Services
contr'act,provided
make bytht
pa) mcnt~
in theandforum
,
: iJ tn~s to l'tah m tht mtn t -.t of th11
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'tate; and that ~II !<ohtpmcnh .. huuld ),c
uthl"r\1\·i,e th;,n F.O. B (lilt sit II the forum
,t.,h·, were ;,II di~vu·wd (d .H year:-, oq.:u in
lnft·ru,,ttoJitll .\.Ito ..• ("omfdH)'

i'.

l"uurh of thi:-. ~t;,h· a:-. to any ditllll ari ....
lll.L:'

from:

tr;,n,;trtion of any bu.;,inl":!t!'l
with111th1:o. ... tat'-'.
( 1) Thl·

ll'l.lshitl,t)-

Ther<", 111 filldlll)..:' the ~LIH' of \\'a~h
dul h~t\'( jnn:o.du:ttull on·r a nonrt''ldcnt tlefctlll;ult, th ..· court ~oaad;
'

ltH1.3

t.!) l tllltr;,~·tatl).!" to s11ppl~

in~ton

g'UUtl~

in th'"'

!ool'f\'icc.; or

..,1,1\l';

:\ppellant h;ts no ufftre in \\';.,~hing"ton
anJ motlc!" 110 contrart' t·ithcr for !<o,d.: or
talll!\ nu 'to..:l of mcrdJawla ... c in that
st;ttt and mal..e"' tht'Tl' no dcli\'erics of
):tlod., in llltra .. t.&te 4."nl1111\t,:rn.•.
The authortt)' of tlh: ~alc:~rnc..'n IS llnlltcd
to t,hJI,itlrl~ thnr ,;unplc:' and ~olic..·itin~
ord~rs from pn)-.pc..·~...·tn·c huyt:r,, at pricc..·s
ami on tt"rnts il\t d h)' appt:ll.tnl. The
!.;tlc:,mc:n tran~mit the urtkr, tu ;appdlant', ufhce in ~aint l.oui~ for an·-.·ptIIH:rdl.l1u.lt:-.~

for filllir~ the..· order~ i~
f.u.h. fn,m po111h out...,ult' \\'a~h
iu~o:tou to the purdu~c..·rs "ithm the ~tate.
.\11 the: mc..·rc..·h;lllth...,c ... hq,J~t:d inlo \\'a~h
in~o:tun IS 111\'nll'ed at the place of ~hip
mt·nt from \\ hich eollt.·dion-; are made.
-:\o ~alc~man has authority to enter intu
contracts or to make culh-ctiuns.
~hliJIInl

~L~h1tc" • ..:in·,. u~ the
d,:fmitions. ":\ny pcr~u11" j, d~
fmell to mc.m any indiv~tht.d, firm, C()lllpa1\)',
•• ........ uCI.ttion,
or c..·oq,or~tllnl\,
:\ud

The

''lon~-arm

ptrtu\~llt

"tro~.n~.u·tiou

of any

bu:-.int.:"

w1thin tht:o.

state"' ~~ defint.·d to mean the acuvttic:s of a
nonresident per~on, his a~ents, or reprc-

•entatl\n in this State which affect pcr)On~

or busine~ses within the ~tall:' of Utah.

Stcttun

7K.-2i -24 provide':

.\n)' ptr~on

y, hdher or not a
Citizen or resident of th1s ~t;.&tc..·, who in
pcr~on or through an ag"t."nt due'\ any of
the following c:numerated acts, sul,mits
h1m!'tdf, anJ if an tndivtJual, hi!!~ pt.·n.onoll
rcpre~cntative, to th~ jun!!~dtctwn of th~

1

:t..'tl I'.S. 310, tlll S.('t, lfrl, 00 L.E<J.
(11115),

4. 7~:l7-2:l thro.,ch

:llj,

L.Ut•b ll!tlll.

0.~

arm :-.t.atuh: "~ht•uld llc..' applic..·d :-.o ;,~ to ,,...,.
.,;,c:rt jllrhdt~...·tion U\TT twnrc..·~lti..-llt dc..·h·mlanh to the..· {uJit- .. t c.."\lt'llt pc..·rnnttnJ 1•) tla·
due pru~·c..·..,.., d.w . . c..· uf th-.: l:uurtl'c..'nth

Atnc..·ndnu.:nt tn till· l'rntc:d ~t.lh'' l·oo~t&lu
tton," \\c..· mn .. t t· ....;,tllllllc..' thn,c..· dn·l,lull., of
tht: l'rllh d
th;at

11\lllill~

arm

~I. Itt...,
d.tlhC

~tatult ... ,

~llprnnc..·

l·uurt, c..h.:tcr-

111 rc..·lation to the..·

lolo).!'·

~t.~tuh·...,, of our

and n:l.J.tL·d

i~ uot l'untempl.ttc..·d, in our ft.-dcral :-.) ... tc..·m.
th.tt c.tclt ui fdty ddlc..·rc..·nt JllfhdidHIII;tl
cnrbH•..., \J,. it fttJ,tl arLttc..·r uf the tllC.:.llllll~
of tit,· kdt.·r.d l'uu ... ltllltttllt in lttiJ.:.J.lton, hct\\Tt.'ll t.'ltllCII~ of dlffl'Tt'llt ~t.th'!\.

( >nc of the..· pnnt.'l\'1l·~ c..·~t.d,Ji...,hc..·ll i11 the
f.unuus ca~-.: of /'l·HnO_\'l'r t• . .\'a·ff A "d.S
th.1t a CtJllrt c..'tlllld nut .;u:qmrc Jllfhdn:tton
ovc:r ;~ 1\tll\rt· ... ukut p.trty, 1,). ~t.'f\'1111-! proct.'~' ouhtdc the..· iunur1, or ),y p11ldtt.'.ttlon.
Th~ far . . t dd-lllilc dl·p.1rturc hunt th.tt \.·,t~c
m·,·11rrnl

111

I till'' u.Jf1t•Ut1/

lf'llsltui•JII•II• \\hc..·rc 1t \\;c..-;

Slwl·

( ·.,.

t·.

la·ld thl·rc ";'.;,

jun~tlid 1011

un r a nonrt·~idcnt p.trt)', not
wtthin the tern tory uf the forum;
if th.tt p;tny h.ad ~...·c..·rLttt\ mitllmllm cont.tl.:'t!ll
\\ ith th~ forum ~t.ltt•, anJ ii the: m.unt~11..111CC uf tht.· !'>lilt dhl nut uffc..·nd "tr.tJitional nut1o11' of f.nr pl.t} and SHL~tanti.tl
ju~ttt.'c."
It \\,\!\ furthc..·r hl'ld th..:T\:' th~t
tht· tc..·rnh ''prl:'~t:nt'' or "prl·,ctr..::c" llll'Td)
~)'lllholtze thl.' al'tiviiiC:o, uf a curpur..&tc
prr~ent

ag~nt, '' 1th111 the forum ~t;uc, "htdl

"'ill
he dc..·crtH:tl to be ~uifH.:icut to !!o.J.It~fy the
t.lc:Jn.nul-. of due JHO\.T:-.~; that an c!)timatc
5.

h:\ li.S. 714, :!4

6.

:l~li

I'.K

:nn.

L.E~I.

.".t~

(1.~17).

t:ll S.Ct. I:H, !)() L.EJ. 115

(1H-4il).
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I.Jy dcfl'IIJifl-J.:

a 'Ult a"ay from one', horne ~t.tte '' rt·lc~
\dllt. that !<!lllj,!le ur Ol'C.t,,on.tl ~H.'t' of a
~o.·t)rpor.lh" itJ.:t.'llt ht·CJiht: of tht·ir ll<tture
..t.Tld

qu.dJty

the

oiiHI

(OflHili''IUf1

111,\Y

CIHU!l\,t,lfiiT'

uf their

l•c Jt.Tillt.'d ,ufilt."ll'llt to

n·nd,:r tilt" fu!por;ttJol\ l•.&l,lt.• to ~111t;
lht· ,,\ll,f.H·tiOII

of thl'

dllt.' JIPH

t'""'

th.1t

r~·tpiiTI.:

II!t.'lll J( lH,:IId' \I}JOII dlt.' IJU,aJit} iiiiJ llitltlTe
of th,· ad I\ 1ty in relation to the fair ollld

ordt:rl)· ;u!m1111~tratwn of the law~ which it
''""'~the J•urpu~e of the dut.· pnKt.'!\' 1.tw'i to
en,urc; th.,t a corpor,ttion avail111~ il~df
of the l•cnd1h ancl J•Totn~tJOII"' of the Llws
of the fururn ,l,lh.', \\hde ;u.'H·ptUlJ.:' the
pnvdq.:e of ,.,,~·•J.!IIIJ.: In il' t•\itu:~ tht.'rt.·in,
(Jllh tl,t·lf Ill a JUI'\(1011 \\IH'ft.' II IJI;ty he
m..~rlc t'J n.•,putlll to a 'llll to t:'ll f11rn.· uhlt-

J.:'·''''"''

;,rt!'-tllg" out of Mtdt ;h:tt\ tla:,-tl~b

t:an hardly ht.·
rnotJ

!'-;ut.l to he folllr.tr)' to l'UIIIof ju,ttl'(' a tal f.ur pl.ty.

11ot1u11~

lnt,·rnlJti,,nol .\h,•c' v. ·" tit ..· l·q.~lllltlll~ of
011
trt.·ntl, and in .HcG,·r t·. lnt,·niCJIJona/
l~•fc /nsur1Hh r Co., 1 (which "'ll!'.!.tlnt.·<..l the
personal juri,dtctiun of Cahforma), the
court, in commentlflJ.: on tht~ treiHI ~aid:

·n~,,t

t.q.:un 111 '""'"''''tio,.,,l
nut t'tJtlllh'll.llll't' the r..·muval of
all n· . . trtrttoll~ ou thl· al'tjlll'lltun ui J•t:r..,on.tl jllrt,dtl'tiuu h) ~t.Jil" l'uurh '"" po111ted
ont 111 /f,n,sou 1·. I,,.,, k/,t • '' ht·rc it '' ~t!i
!'.:tid th.Jt ~udt r,· ... tndloth ,lfllullllt h• mure
than a J.:"U;&ralltl·,· of IIIIIJIHillty from incun\'t.'llll'tlt or dbLutl htlg.tt&ull, tht.·y ,1rc, in
Lll'f, a loll ... ,:ljlh.'lllC oi tcrntun;d liullf.Jtiun
011 the j.Ju\\t.·i" of the rc . . pcdi\·e statc.:s.
h
w.ts poutt..:d out th.tt nunimal runta ..·ts arc
JH.·n·v...try, ;11111 tlh' :-.uffi,·Jutcy uf the muu-

tht· trt.·nd

.\·J.,~,· dol''

m;d cont.n'h will ';,ry '' 11h the tJU<llity ~tnd
ll:Jturl' of thl· dt·f ..·nd.mt's tlt.'ti\'lt)'.
Furth ..·r, th.lt .l dt.·fnld.tnt ptnpu..,t.·fully &l\olillllt{
lhl'!f of tltt.' jlfl\ dq,::t.' uf t'IIJ.:•II•:III~ Ill <ll'll\'•
it it.·, \\ 11lun tht.· forum :o.Lth", invol.-=s th.:
l~t'lll'fth ;uulproh·l·tioTJs of 1h lol\\ :'\.
Hoth

.He(;, .•. aud /J,.,., /.:/,, \\l're ~int:le
,.,,,t.·s. In .t/, (,',·,· a Tt.•x;'"' tn-

ut:~.·urrl·IKt.'

suratu.·e l'OIIIpany suhl'itl·d a California res·
itlcnt, na m.til, to pun·ha ... c insur;tnce; and

lung- ht~tory pf

httJ.:.tiHJn a IT•·ud is dearly tb . . n·rnlhle

court d1d not ;•rquir ..· pt.·r:-.ullal jurt~lltt.:tion

to"'ard e"IJ,ttJdttiJ.! the pt.·rmi .. !-~thle ~cope

O\'t'f

of

~t;tte

had\ o\·er

tht~

jurisdtct10n ovt.·r furcig-n corpo-

rattons and other noJlrt.·,adt.•fJts.

In part

a I h·law~are tru,tl.'C to Ucterminc: the

valithty of a tru~t c.:!'.Ltl.li:-.h.:tl 11)' a ~ettlor,

who \\ hilc domirtlnl in l'l'llll'.) h·ani••, exea tru . . t 111 I )l·l.tw;Jrt', otTHI !-~lll"~·lucnt

th1' '' attrii•Ut.thlc to tht.• fnwl.tnH·nf;tl
lf..&tl,fnrnt.tii<JI\ of uur tJatlotl<.tl t'l'OilOIII)'

l'llh·cl

on~r

ti\'Jt)' of tiH· qu.dtt)" ;md nature to c,t;,t.li~h

the )'tar~.

Today many curmnl·rcial
tran~actJOTh touch t\\O or more St:ttes
and may involve p;'-rttC!t ~epar;.,tt.·d hy
thl· full continent. \Vith this int.'reasinl{
nataon.dtzo~.tlon of commerce has come a
l{r('at tllcrca'e iu the amount o( hu~incss
conducted by mall acro~s state hnes. At
the: same tame: modt"rn tran~portation and
commurucatton havl· made tt mudt le~s
Lurdcn,nmc for a party sued to defend
ham,t·l f in a State where he enKaKCS m
ecunom11.: actavity.

It f) sufftcicnt for purpu~cs of due
proce1) th,at the suit wa! La!tcd on a con-

ly IIIU\'l'tl fo J·)urtd.&.

~IKh W;&!'J

IIOt

all at.:•

nJITtim;d nmt.t~.·t wtthin Florida; nor was
th ..·n· an at·t by \\htch th:fc.:ndant purposefully a\·~ilcd it-elf of the priviltt:e of cn1:·'1-:'inJ.:" in ;tCtl\'ltit·s \\ ithin the forum ~tate,
thus invoking- the Lt:'nt:ftts and protections
of it-t l.aws.l /),·,~tk/,, dr,l\\!'1 tht.· outt."r limtt
of state judici.tl powt·r un·r a nonrc.:~id~nt
The artt\·itil·:o. of Pla~tir', m
this mJtt ..·r, hl'ar no rcl.lttun to the limitation of I Jolt kl.t. ,\tul\11 the only ~untl.1rity

•kfend.tllt.

i§ t".lch ill\·oi\'C!-1 litigation, hctween a plaintiff .utd tkf..·wl.lllt.

::..~.

7"' S.Ct. 100, :.!

1~.1-~tl.!.!tl

:.!:.!:1

1
t-;

!

Frolll tht· furq.::uin~o: tt (.JJI lie sctn th.Jt

the e\·ulutwn of the law

~r..·ontro11mg

state

8. :t:-,7 l:.s. :.!:i.i, iM S.CI. 1:.."..!~. :.: L.Etl~
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trad '""'fh h.ul ~~~~~~tantial connc.:ction
~ Jth that ~Lilt.'.

the C;tli furuia resident acrcpted the offer,
paiU the pr,·mimll!-1 until Ius death, via mail.
In /Jt'tl{k/tt, It \\a~ hl·IJ that the Flonda

L•~~•l..lll~
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judicial power, over nonresident defend~

anu, has evolv ...-d to <ll'l'ommud.ltc ch~ull-:'ing
conditions. This tvolution !<i.hows acrcptaah·e and then aklndonmt•nt uf '\'tm:-. ..·nt,"
"do11l.: l·u~IIH'~s." ~u1d "prl·~t.'lll't'," a..; l'llll·

A :-.tat<· ca-.c liluminatinl{ here is that of
Kuiyht <'. /JJstrid Coud ,,f thl" lith lucli,ial /Jistri.t, ('1'/I"IY of .ldam.s, .\'tat,· of
( 'o/oro./r~. 11
TIH·rt~
( 'olor:ulo h.tllk
brought iHI ih_·t•un in ('ulor.uln, 011 a prorn-

CC'J'lu.d Jetcrmin.t.nts uf state judic1al puw-

j..,:-.Hr}'

rr o'er forti..:-n curpurottiolls.

l..•h· ('•ty, t'tah, 't.·rnng tht.• JH:titiont·r~ in
L't,th. Th~..· actum was brought under a

J\s wa~ !i.aict in For,·ign Study l.cllglh' t'.
/.ilh' 1 cases of this na ..
tur~ are stri('tly factual and .are dispo~l·d
of by the application of cas. and statutory
law of the fact liiitu.1tion pre!'-entcd. A re\'lew of thr uaHJis!Juted L1cts is helpful.
/{t>l/dt~~.I-Am,·rH·,,

A contract was execukd, $25,tH)II was
pdid t,y Ski tu Pla~tll·,; l'lo, ... tic.,' OIJ.!'l'llt
cundurtect activitit·s w•thm this ~t.1tc to
J'rumot( the sale of its product.

ag.un~t

noll',

long"-ilrlll :-.l.tllltc

two

rittH'no;; of

similar to our o\\ll.

~alt

The

p.:tltimlt:r:-. h.td pt.•r,on.tll) api~;trt"tl in Colo-

rado to borrow the money.
fC.'Ilt:'W;l)

Holt'

\\as

l"Xt.'C11h'J

in :--;.dt J..;tl..c City, and

't:'llt

Thereafter a
by ~Jctitioncrs

l)y mall to the

ha11k in Colorado. The daim of pt. tltiunc:r' wa"i tlw Colorado hanl clid tu;t have
jur .... dlt.'tluu ovt:r thl·ir pt·r~ons.
AlllOIIJ.!
other thaaag.., th\.' t'ourt ~.llti:

Th~.·.,e ar-

though tla\.' ·•J.,.,t act,"

~l11.:h a~

contemplat~d a seric.:s of h•nJ.!-h:rm

commitments, and paymrnt of ft1rthcr sul"a.mtii.il

thl· ~i).!'llllll-:" of a contract, for cx;t~nplc,
may han~ ot'l.'urr\.'d outside tht· g-eographit al l'Oll fuh.. .., of the forum :-.tate, Itl'\'er-

sums.

tltdt•:-.., tht

tivitirs \\tre in aid of lh·· cuntrart, "hich

The commitmt'Jlh to bt performed.

in Ctah were a sine qua non of thl· con-

tract.

Pursuant to the 'ontract,

~1-.:i

S(-

currd ordc.·rs, within the s1 ate of Utah and

dse,.·htre; in tht amount of $!lll,IWIO, for
the purchase of

Pla~llt'~'

product.

furc~oing-,

"t' can ~eC: tho•t
l'ld,tiCS purvo,<fully availed it-elf of the
privilr~t: of actin!-:' w1than the st.1tc of
L'tah, then:t.y cau ... •nt: a c .. ull\cqucncc, with
a ~ubstantial connettlun, in thi!t ~tate. It
is furtht·r evidt·nt that S d's claim aro!'!oe
from tht: activitirs of l'last•cs here. In addition, it is appartnt that the acts of !'lastics and the const·cluence c .. u'\ed hy l'lobtics
From the

had a

suh~tantial

counectiun to this

~t.ttc;

a connection, \\ hich created contacts ¥.It hill
th1s State, and nukt·s the exerc1~e of the
juri~J1ction

of

~tate

PL&~tics

rca~onal,le.

It cannot he doul1ted th.at this

~t;atutory tt·~t

of a claim ari'\·

inJ..:" out ot' the tr.III"·H·tiun of any hu~i
rw~s \\ Hh111

the

..,t.,ll' m;1y

:-.till bt· IIH:t hy

the :-.ho\\ iu~ uf otl~t·r "purpo~('ful ~~ct:-.,"
pt·rfonnt•d \\ athin tht· forum ~tate J,y the
de fcaul.ant in rl·l,ltiOtl ltl thl' contflll'l,
C\'\'11 thHIIJ,:h ~uch ,\d~ \\l'ff." prl'IH1llll.!ry,
or ,.,.lll :-.llll~l'ljtll'lll, to the exn:utu111 of
the contr~ad it . . clf.
~o, in the in . . tant
ca.,t•, thou~:h the pdatiuncr!\ adm•tt ..:dly

t:xn·utcd thl· renewal note in Utah, tht·y
h.HI l'ach Jhmctht·lt·~!\ pl'rformed in Color.ulo ~cn:r.d "purpu~._·ful" oat·ts ft'l.1tive
tht·rdo.
. It ~c~.:ms to u~ tube l'Ol·
ill\.'lltly fair ami ju~t tu rcquin: thc pctitiuta:r...,, \\ la~, ''ere o.~hll' to come over thc
mount.1i11 tu burrow $.ltl,tl()ll, to return
wh...:n they art: o.tlh.·g\.'Jiy in dl·fault as
Culll't'rll' n·p.l)fllt.:nt of thl· lo.ua.

State has an int('rc't in such activit1c..,, and
in the protection of its cltiten~. from harm
'uffercd becau~e of sut.'h activltlcs.l 0
'

t. 27 l:tob 2d

II. 111:! Colo. H.

4~~. 4~3.

O\'c.'r

4!17 1'.2•1 214

(197~).

J 11 the
difh·rt·nt

1n~t;u1t

rn.lttt·r, the mountam is ill
IHa tht.· pnnnple is the ~ame.
Tr.ldltloll.d nutaon..; uf ju ... ticc.· and fair play
reqturc l'la~tit"s to return and n·~pond to
the alkg.ttion~ of Ski.

th1s

oil!..',

~~~

1'.:!•1 110 (1007).

10. 8otdlat'f'fl lJorAi"t' ro. tJ J/fJI,a,,ca /radt~l·
trin l~tc., C.A.Oth JUGH, -aut Ji'..:.!•l 374.
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ELLETT, Justice:

The general law is also set out in (f)

Th1s lawsuit was initiated hy Mr. Adams
for the n:turn of a boat and pcro;,onal property and d.tmagt.·s for the allt.·ged wrong-ful
tak111~ and dt·tt-ntiOn thcr<:of. Thrr.c ts 110
cl.um of nght for thl· LtktnK and th.·h·nt1on,
d .wy, uf pt'r"•ln,d prupt·rty other tha11 the
ho..1t.

The ~~~uc involv('(.l ht:r<:in ts the valtdity
of a fulatll'IIIJ.: !>.latement Kt\'t'll to the ap-

pellant Lank hy the mauufacturcr of the
hoat whit:h dc~cnhed it a~ a "St·afhte
221kl Off>hore # D.M.F.A. IHI82 M-75L."
Th,· actu.1l numba of the hoat is D.MJ.·.A.
l.l' 1K? M -7 4L. Tht· undl'r~cufl·d BHlllcrals
indicatr the year during which the Luat
w.1s m.uiufactured. Tht· ~tnal m1m!Jcr and
t.kscnptiun of thl' eng-me 111 the boat is
~orrcctly !>l.il~d m the ducu111ent.

The trial court gave a partial summary
judJ.,.""Tllent in favor of the n:~pondent on
th(· hruund th.tt the "F111ancit1~ Stat~:mcnt
wa~ dc:h·l"ti\'c and tlu~'· ..kfcct wa~
.. sufftcitnt to Jeft:at the La11k's ~ecunty in·
ten.:~t in the Loat
The tn;,) court was in error i1~ holdmK
that th~..· fi~un:~ ~howmg tht· y~ar. of manufacturt' invo:d1dah d the .~tatement.. An
cxcel!t.llt arth:lc hy Profc~sor "Boy~e is
found 111 1%6 l.:tah Law Journal at pa.:c
52 wherem the law i~ set out and cases
cued. The article states:

The descriptiOn of the goods required
to be contained in a security agrec.•mcnt
need not be so exact as to provide the
n:·ader of the mstrument with spt·cific
knowkll~o:e of the property or collateral
irn olvcd. Tht· rode provides th<tt any
dt·~(ription uf pc.'r:-onal propt·rty or rc;d
t'~f.tk

wtll

Hot

I~

ll

IJt:

~ufftrtt:nt

~pn·tftC

If

It

''wlu..·tht.-r

fl'.t~OIIOtbJy

or

llh-11-

tifie~ what h
dc.:~cnln·tl.
(70:\-1J-IIO}
Thus, the rnjlttremcnt that p~..·r~unal
propcrt.Y in the form of ..:-oocb b<.- <kscn!Jcd hy SC'rJal numb~..·r, or ~unilar tt.1cnltftcatl0n, ts rcpuchated (l~)(J() opinion,
Cto1h Attorney (;,·llctal, 31 ).

only one trl.
with any ct
institution d
asserted a 1.
not suLjcct
under ldah< 1

A~.) ur., Secured Transactions, Sec. 394:

Since the Uniform Commercial Code
mndy r<quin·s only such description as
is sufficient to id ..·ntify rta~onalJiy what
IS dc:~cril•td, wh...thcr or not it i~ specihc,
it follow~ that the court:, ..:enerally take
~ liberal approach to de~criptions ~tt
fVrth 111 a f111ancinK ~l.,tl·rncnt, particu·
larly where II i> dlff1cult to de,cnl,.
the pro1n·rty accurat~ly. Acconllllt.:IL 1t
follows that a court will ovl·r1uok a bt~l·
urc to ~d forth a dctailet.l description,
induditlf..:' the serial numLcr of the: collateral, in a fmancmg stah·ment.

Affirnu
Mau~:h•l

opinion.

Cowrto C=>l2:
lrulividt,
for the J>UrJ'

•
I
agatn~t loss~,'

conuts with
of whi,·h iu.,
time, who hi
Utah, who n
no contacts ~
lendtnJ,: in~tii
asstrted a I~
had no L11
never coabU~
in Idaho as
to juri~d•ctit:'
long-arm st~
anti(:s, whicl~
ho and whicl
tu loc pcrloq

The partial ~ummary judJ..,"Tllcnt i:li reand the ca~c is remanded to try the
issues relating to the peroonal propeny
other than the boat. Costs arc awarded
to the appdlant.
Vthl'd

1

IIENRIOD, C. J., and CROCKETT,
TUCKETT, and MAUGHAN, JJ., concur.

,!

CHEVRON CHEMICAL COM~ANY,
Plalotlfl aod Appolloot,

..

Craig W. MECHAM *•d R. Kent HolloMa,
Defendants and Rupoodeota.
No. 14423.
2'1111Jrt"ll\l' Cuurt
~looy ~~.

ut

l't&t.b.

1070.

r Appeal
was taken from judgment of
the Third District Court, Salt Lake Coun·
ty, Jame• S. Sawaya, J., which denied enford·nu·nt of ltlaho jml,.:menh ot.ta.tntd
aKain~t indiv1dual.
The Supreme Court,
Tud<<"tt, J., hdd that indiVIdual who w••
offin:-r of corporatiOn locate-d in Idaho,

I

i

uonard
of Van Cotij
thy, Salt La~
!ant.
1

.Frank J, ~
N. Boyce, Sl
and respon~
TUCKEr)
The plain11
mrut culell
Mecham on 1
euth jud1cia~
Idaho. The:
Idaho court '

\\'ho ,::.,vc ..:uaranti<·s to Jllatntlff to mdcm·
nify tt 31-:'.tin't lo~,~·~ which it mi~ht mcur
on acl:ounts wtth the corporataon. who madt

Sponsored by the S.J. Quinney Law Library. Funding for digitization provided by the Institute of Museum and Library Services
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CHEVRON CHEMICAL COMPANY v. MECHAM

cu.,. lt.K ~ P.:!d
only one trip to l<laho aud had no contacts
with any cu!ttomt-r or ~upplll'f or Jcndmg
institution durmg- that tnp, and who n~ver
as~erted

a Lusmess prest:nce in Idaho was

not •ul.ject to junst.liction of Idaho court
undt·r Idaho lon!;"-arm >tatute.
A ff~rm<d.
!\lau;:h .. n, )., dissented and flied an
op1111tm.

Couto <?12(2)
lmlivhlu.tl who had ~iJ.:'IH'd gnarantil'S
for tlu.· vuqm't' uf imknm1 f)'lllg' rumpany
ag-ain't Jo,~, .., wh1ch 1t might incur on ac~
11ctJtllih "ath t·orporataon, locatt:d in Idaho,
of \\ hh h illdi\·,clu<ll was "'" off".:er at the
'II lilt", v. hu h:ul ah\ ays htTll a nsidt·nt of
( 'tah, "ho m.Hie tme tnp to Idaho hut had
no t:ontal'ts w1th any cu ... tomcr, <illpplicr or
'I•·•H1111J.:' in,ttllltllln on that tnp, "ho never
;, .. ,t:rte'l a bu..,mt·s~ prt''!'l\·m:c.- in Idaho and
ha~l nu I,U,IIICSS addh·~s thl'r~. and who
nt'\Tr ron3ununah:tl a l111'1llh'SS tran3;ldwn
in ld .• ho ao; an nHh\'iJu.ll was 11ot ~ubjt·ct
to jun ... d1ction. of Jclaho court unJt!r ldaho
1
ton~-arm statute with respect to the g-uar·
~lltlt'), "hu:h wrrt· not e-ntt•rnl inh• in Ida·
~u .iil.ntl v. htrh du..l not )tatt' that tht·y wen·
to I"· perform<d in Idaho.

Leonard J. Lewis and E. Craig Smay,
lla~:ley, Cornwall & McCar·thy, Salt lAke City, for plaintiff and appdlant.
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''1-:Ttcnu·nt d.llc:d <kt1d., f :!>, }1)6H. The
Dt:,t r~t·t Court of Salt l.-.1ke County wht"rc
the prc~cnt .tdwn "as ftkJ l"tltcred judg"nu:nt in f.l\'t)r of thl' dcft~ndant Mecham
and the pla1ntiff appcds.
Tilt• two gu.ar.tnty ag"tt'1'lllt'llts \\'l'ft' ~1\Tll
to tht· pl.uuttff for tht· vuq...,~c.· uf 1ndemni·
fyi111~ it ~tg.tiJa...t lo~..,.·~ it llll)..:ht lllt:'ur on
It~ a.·t·outJh "nh t irt·;•t IL'''" Gr~un Com·
pany, lnt·., lot·ettc.·d at Tctunta, ld,,ho. The
ca~e \\'t'lll to 1n.11 111 the I >1:-.tric.·t Court of
Salt l.akl· (',•unty. Th;,t c.·o11rt madt' findlllg~ of bc.·t wl11d1 Otre 11ot ch~dlc.:n~t:d on
appe.1l.
:\mung- 1 other tl11ng:-;. tht• court
foun< that the plauattff corporation was a
l>d ..l\:arc.· t'tJq•or,&llqn dnlll).!' hu!\ith.'::tS in
Cahft nua, ()rq.:.on, ld.tho, anti tTtah; and
that lw dc.·f,·rul.illt ~fn·ham has always
l.n·o .~ re~tdt·•tt of tlw "tah· of Utah. The
court furtltc.:r founJ that ~tedt~un \\'as an
offJn·; uf thc (;rc;at Ib~in (;ram Company,
f'rotll ts for111al1ull untd .\pn1, Jf);'O, when
he di~ ~'"~t)l't;i!l'd htllh«:lf frum the corporation a 1d the J•l..tiutiff wa~ ~o ad\'j~,·,J. The
actaon in Idaho '' .t!>!. llrouJ.,:"ht agaan~t tht:
<kft'lh ant ~lt •.:h~un ;ts an indtvidual. As an
offirn of (~n·.tt ILt..,in, ~In h.uu made Olll'
tnp tu ld.t1w but ht· h;ul 11o t'ont.td~ w1th
<tlly cu .torllt·r, or ~uppl!t·r, or lethltn~ in~ti
tution but dt,l:ll~!)t:d with the tlt>ferulant
llt·ik~vn, prc~itknt of (~r,·at 1\,~:,in Grain,
011ly intt·rn.1l affatrs of the company.

!\lcd1am IU!Vt'r a~-.l·rtl·J a husincss prcst'Hl'C
i11 Idaho and he had 110 lmsint.•ss ac.ldrl'!)S
i11 that ~tate, Lor dtd he have a tell·phone
li-.tin~.
As a11 inJavidual J\h·rh.1tll ne\ er
Frank J. Allen, of Clyde & Pratt, Ronald
Cothununatt·J a !Ju,llle'~ tran .... tction in Ida·
N. Boyce, Salt Lake City, for defendants
ho. The.· nHifl full],,·r found that the ina~ct rt-:,pundenh.
!\t rumcnls :'lllt'd ll)'tlll 111 th(' ld.tho ;u.·taon
TUCKETT, Jmt•cc:
\\;•·rc prl'p; 1 rt·d 'Y the pl.untiff in its Port·
Ja,ul otfarc and c.lo uut idt'utdy tllt' :,tate! of
The vl .. ,ntlff is h<·re •uin;: on a judgld tho as tht· pi.ll't' for pt·rfurmancr. Me·
ment
cnter._.d
af,rain$t
the
defendant
dum tcrlllll\atc.J ~;ud gauranty hy notify·
!\lrcham on February 13, 1975, in tla· Sevlllg' thc pl.uttltif :tt 1h Portl.uHI ofitt."~.
<nth Juclic,al D~>trict Court of the >tat• of
1\.lt·cham madt• ;, ~~~~·rial appc.·ar;wce in the
Idaho. The action of the plaintiff in the
JJ.lho proct·cdiq~~ to challl'ng:c the jurisIdaho court was'" tl'o count>, the f~r>t b<dit uon of that r.,urt, but nc.·\·erthdl·ss judging una ..:uarant)· a..:n·ement d~ted July 31,
mnlt wa') elltt'rtJ ag-am!)t ham. The court
I'IGI!. The secoud count consisted of an
further found ti..Jt in rc~Jll'L:t to count two
a>signed cau•e <-f action by the Bank of
Sponsored
by the
Law Library.
for digitization
by the f,kt.l
Institute
Museumthe
and guaranLibrary Services
of theprovided
compl.,int
in ofIJaho,
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ty <vcutt·d hy Mecham to the ll:t11k of S.dt
L•• lc..· wa~ for tht• purptl'•~ uf ~u;,r.tntl·t·ing
an oJ,hgJ.twn of ( ~rcat Ha'\ltl to the hank.
The an..,trunwnt wa~ pH·p;trcd in Salt Lake
C1ty loy the ll.tnk of Salt Lake a11d l'XCCutcd
tht·rc..·. The Hank of S.alt L;akt· a~~iKIH:d
ll'.io d;um to the p\.aJilllff for !\lilt.

Jun ... didJoll of the ld.dw t:ourt wa~ ;&st.t:rh·d ovt:r ~1n:h.JIIl hy rt:a-.on of Idaho'!!~
1un~-:"-arm ~tatnte.
Th:1t ~t.ttutc i!oo quite
'llnd.1r to the..· l't.th J,,ng--ann ~tatutc..· ;as

7\ln·h,tnl "a ... (o1nna·nced in that statt. The
uuhvulu.tl clt-kndanh in that ca!'oe had far
111on· c.·ont.tch 111 ttw !'oLth" of Idaho th;tn
dul M~·ch.un in this ca:-.c. This court upheld .t dt"\'hliHI uf tiH: trial court that tht:
I d.tho court h;ul fatlctl to ohLull juri!'odH.>
t1011 ovc.·r tht.· Jllthvulu.d (kft.'!HI.IIIl~ throuKh
its long:-arrn :-.l.tllltc.· and t.'OIIlhukd th..Lt the
jutlgna:nt cnh·rt.·tl Ill thu:-.c proc'-·c.:d111gs
\\,t.., nut c.·nt11kd to full fatth and crcd1t in

\o\\'11 a:-. thl' ... t.atutc..·-t of "' aHunlJC,:r of otlu-r
:o.L•tc,. In th:tc:riiiLllllll-:' whcth..:r or 110t the
court of the forum !-oLlie ha, juri~Jacuun,
Cl'rtalll ~tand.lrds ;wd gutdclt!H'S have 1Jecn

t'llii!H:t;ttl'd J.y the courh of the various
JUfl!'odictiOih. Tho..,!.." ~tand.trds inchulc the
follu\\ in~ ~.;utddule': (I) The nature anJ
qu.dlt)' of contact~ in thl' forum !ttatc; (2)
4uant1t) 4Jr sud1 ront;tch; {.\) rd.ttton!'olllp
of the cau~c to the cont.td~; (-I) intcrnt
of the forum !'ol<•te 111 pru\'uluq.:- a forum
for its rl'si<.Jent'\; (5) the convt·nienn: of
the p;lrltt""· Th1· plaintiff m . . uppurt of ItS
clatrll that jnn"hcuon had hct·n ol.taim:d
O\'t'T ~fech . . m hy thl· ld.1ho court rdtcs
he;l\'tl)' UpOn the ca~c of .\',r/tcr 1'. /.tl1l'U,l
a tln'I"'IO!I of the l~nitt=1l ~t<.~.tt·s lll!tlTICt
Court of M,t,~achu..,eth wht rein juri . . dJCtiOH 'A..t.., uph<'ltl. In that ca~c the dl·fl·udant
h.1J oq.:·.u:i.tPI tht• l'orporation which latl"f
h~callll' h.n1l..rt~pt, and fur wlurh ht· ha<.J
become a. J.:'Uar.tutor, a!'~ ib a~ent or altl'r
ego. That court found that the d,·f,·ndant
had org.tnizt·d, u~fd, awl rontrulled the
hunkrupt curfulratiun for the ~ok purpo ... c
of carry111~ out hi.;. agnTflH'Ilt with the
b1:-.hop tnHit-r "h1ch he was to rt·ceiVl' 10
pt"'r Ctllt aod the b1~ht1p 90 per ceut of till'
proftl!<! of cc.:rt.tm nur~111~ hornt:s.
The
facts m th1' ca~c .tre t.llllrt·ly di:-.sunilar.
The Hlrnt1cal prol,lt'm \ \ t have here \\aS
l1~fur~ th1" court iu the c•~..,e of z·an J\/cl'l k
1
Crl't.uncry, /PJc. t'. lf',·st,·nr Fro:,·n 1 rod·
ucl.s Company! wh11.:h was abo a ~Ult upon
tht judg-ment cntcn.:<.J by an Idaho court.
It " intert·..,tm~ to note that the.: '"long--arm
!tt .. tutt·" was th~ ~arnC' as that 111 force 10
lddho at the t1me the actiOn aK.UII':)t

tlh· !-~Ltlc of l;tah.
Th'-· rn·urd 111 thi!'. l';t..,c :)lil'JlOrl.., the
tr1.d c.·ot .. t'.., f1ndtng' that the ;t(t~ of :O.lc·
dLtm 111 the ~Lttc of Idaho \u:rc pt:rfurmt:J
sokly 111 h1s cap~u:ity as an officer of tht
Idaho ~..·oq,or<ttlun. \\'c fmd no error in
the.· rl·~·,,. d ;nHl thl· decn,ion of the court ~·
low IS aff1ntlnl.
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